
THURSDAY: ;:;::::::::APRIL 1G.

v LOCAL AND PERSONAL .

' EKSBCRO AND CaESSOS RAILROAD.

Oa o4 ftr "Monday,- December 22, 1802,

itaini n this road will run as follows:
LAY EBEN8BOMJ ....

At 7.00 A. M., connecting witb Mn.il East
mod Phil, and Bait. Express West.

At 7.30 P. M., connecting with Express
East and Fast Liue West.

LtAVC Cressos
' At 10.S5 A. M., or" on departure of Sfa.il

Traia Eh.at.
It 9.35 P. M., or on departure of Fast Line

West.
KNOCK LEWIS, Gen. Supt.

rroiM oar Volunteer!.
itts rtox co. tt 133o rs.vxa. rot.. a a and

atrtiw, c, ac. '
Nkaql Stonkman's Switch, Va.,

i - Aril 7, 1353. - .

Corrmpoadeace of The Alleghaiiisn.
Today came off one. of thosa erents

that by you at homo arc considered bril-

liant, gorgeou affair?, but which to the
cummon eoldier wear a quite different
apect d mean a review, Dy a review

van understand the msnojuverinsr of im

posing columns led by pay. and of course,

IriTe officer, in- - the presence of the

.'ijldief, ala?, how different !- - .Trke as an

instance the present review. Deiug sent
en picket on Saturday, and expecting to
. - - ' V W '

Jav h.uiriedly brought in from our posts
-- where we had after pevero labor arran-

ged right comfortable quarters -- to prepare
frr the cvcr.t of the day. To-da- y comes,
the morning pa-se3-

, equipments are
cleaned, ihoes cleared uf mud and blacked,
clothe brushed, faces washed and all
.tiiicj ready, and the "poorer" about to

it J;wn to his dinner when the orderly's
call, "la!! in for review sounds through
the camp. So we put on our equipments,
shoulder oar pun, leave the much brlvrl
dinner, and fall . into line. In line we

are, and fur a long time we ftay waiting
lor the appearand of Father Abraham.
TL wind llowa keenly, the tos get cold,
the body chilled, .and the,. dinnerles
eKunach- ' buntrrv. but ...a

, years in view. About 'this time, we are
ordered to stack arms and be r--dy to

: fJrra in line ai V momerirrii "notice., Uy

. taking advantage of this relief, the din-fseru- if

soldier gets hi dinner, bu scarce-I- t

i it swallowed till he i9 aaia called

. iuto lin, to ostensibly sec good old Ab'a-ha- m,

but, as the sicl pfoves, oaly to
gouck arras, ro-tiac- s nein, ani uc on
again, resdy to fall 'iu. at a moment'a
wsruing. After a considerable portion of

-- tli afternoon had pa!ed, we were for t'ao

third timeibrmed in line, and thi-- i time
"XsisrcheJ to aome fsge .open field, to
- mwalt the'arrivat of IVosident LiiiC-jln- ,

Gen. Hooker and others.. The dy was
tne, though a cold, pierciug wind prcr
Tailed, going to the very marr&T. Final-
ly, 'the President, Gen. Hooker and
olhers, followed by a large and brilliant
tjiff, appeared on the grou'id. President

Lincoln ' w escorted in" review of our
brigade by (Jeu. Humphreys, Gen. Hook-
er following iu the rear. The President
a. he rode past our lines appeared pale

nd haggard, a? though the cares of "state
weighed hesvily upon him. IJe seems
4 htte lost that fresh, ruddy look he
toro when he reviewed tha army at
Sharp3burg. The palencis m.ny, however,
kave bee a partly caused by the coldness
of tie prevailing wind. As Honest Abe
w3 pacing the centre of each regiment,

ii color were dipped ami three hearty
fleers, leud and Ion:, ro?efrom the ranks.
They were such cheer as could leave no
Joubt is the brest of the Nation's Chief
that the LearU of th soldiers are a unit

nupport of hi endeavors to crush out
trx?6o. Vi'ouM to God tho-- cheers
"CoulJ reverberate over hill and through
tsirey nHtil reaching our oxtii denr State,
"ey would fittingly tell thoae who can
nd delight only in assailing the Admin-

istration how heartily they arc despised
fyrthc soldiers. Gen. Hooker looks well

much pleased . wiUi his army. No
toan of this ' army-who- wc have seen
look 60 touch like a soldier as he. and

ell miy ha be plsased, for he hai an
army of which any general should be

wero wouuded at Fredericksburg,
.ave returned to the company, and are

f'e more on duty. Levi Keith, Thorns'
Ievcraux And Sergt. J. Orlando Brot k-la-

nk

arrived here from the hospital last
k, they having been left nek at Sharps-lr;"Md- .'

The general health of 4he
otupsnyls good. x. a. w.

sVca vou visit Pittebur. alwavs
ojVt"i lInToV llfluae . 'Xhn propri-- 1

Union Llaol'E Mass Meetiso I
A Un ion t League rag organized in Wit-nior- o

last week, on the basis that the
interests of our country are paramount to
to all other considerations; We havo not
a report of the proceedings, but under-- i
stand that the meeting was well attended
and that much enthusiasm prevailed. On
next Saturday afternoon, at three o'clock,
a mass meeting of the members of the
League and all good Union men will be
held iu Wilroore, to give public expres-
sion to their sentiments as to the great
topics of the day. Judge Shannon,-o- f

Pittsburg, and other distinguished and
eloquent speakers,' will be present and
address them. A general invitation is
cxteuded to Unionists of other, sections
to be prc.-en-t. We confidently hope
to see a large delegation go down ; from
here. : ' '

. , , -

Died: In Kbcnsburg, fth inst., CfjARA

Amvntia Gauman, aged 9 years and 10
J:y. ; and on 7th int.,. Maggie Bell
(i'ah.man, aged 5 years, 7 months and
11. days. .v,w- ...

Two sweet, kind ard amiable creatures
have thus passed away. Two jewels-s- hall

I Fay? sre buried beneath the sod.
Alt, no! but two precious jewels are

from their encasement on earth, .and
placed in the bright-crow- n of our Re-

deemer's rejoicing. Whilst called to part
with our dear ones on earth, it is bliss to
know that we shall greet them again in a
better .'world if 'we be only true to' our-

selves and true tn our God-.- w. r. n. I

The Uapce or Pi.i.ctaltt. We
observe sundry gentleman just now sport-
ing "copperhead" and "butternut" breast-

pins as an evidence of the bravery with
which they.can confront the loyal senti-

ment of the community. We fbeg. leave
to remind all such that there were those
in this country who once wore the black,
cockade, but whose children have never
found their, memory any the more savory
on that account, 'fh Jay will come, too,

when the(children of the present race of
copperhead traitors will curse themcmory
of their progenitors and turn with loathing
from the record of the'ir traitorous crimes.

Paow5ET. A Welshman, named Da-

vid Davis, of DaDvllllv Mohlour county,
this State,.while returning from the Rol-

ling , Mill on Saturday right, 4th inst.,
walked Into the canal above the lock and
was drowned... His body was recovered
Trom the lnck the next. day. Davis was

a stranger in town, and it is supposed he
walked into the canal through ignorance
' the way he was traveling. His remains
were sent hack to Danville, where he
leaves a large fmily. So we learn from
the Johnstown TrlLuv.

Died: In Washington township, this
county, on' the 8th ultimo, lllcuARD
SliAitr, aged about 43 years.

The deceived leaves a wife and nine
children to mourn his loss., He' was a

kind father and" good, citizen, and well

liked bv all who knew him.'. He served
his country with honor during the Mexi-

can War in the capacity of private in the
"Ameficau Highlanders." Peace to his
ashea I -

To TDK Ladie. We are requested
to say that a meeting of the ladie? " of
Ebensburs will be held at the Union
School . Houie, on Friday evening next,
17th inst., to take into coii-sidcratio- the
propriety of organizing a snciety'to act In

conjunction with the Pennsylvania S.ani-t.r- y

Commission toward lh relief of our
ick and wounded soldiers in the field.

A full attendance i requcsfed.

' Killeti. A young man named "Rnian-tuic-- 1

Koon, while felling tree-- i on the farm
of bis father,-i- Birh!and towjiship, this
county, on the 27th ult, was instantly
killed by being caught and crushed by a
"falling tree. . lie was aged 2J years.

.The. Cambria Tribune. made its ap-

pearance hist week in a uow.dress, looking
smiling and pleasant as a basket of chips.
We are glad to see'thi? indication of suc-- X

cess on the part of our cotemporary, and
hope its. future career may bo ouward and
upward. -

'
. . :- -

School Directors and others interest-
ed will please notice that the election-o- f

a Superintendent of Common Schools for

this ccunty will occur on Monday, 4th
MayV proximo. t"ee call of Co. Supt. Ely
to Directors, published elsewhere. v-

-

John Eldridge, Jr., a member of Co,

A, 133d Henna. Vols., died in Division

Hospital, Camp Humphries', on the ,6th

inst.; "His remains were taken --to Johns-

town,' wbre. his father, resides, and in:

tcrred on Sunday. .
' "?

Iron Citt.Ccllsoje Testimonial.
The folio wing unsolicited letter' irom

one of the firm "of Bener & Burgess pays
a high but deserved compliment to an
institution which numbers amons: its
graduates many of the most intelligent
and successful business' men in . thejsouu-- 4

try: , .

uProfessors Jenkins & Smith Gentl-
emen:' I have long felt it my duty to
express to ou the high opinion tei-

rtainof the Iron City College as an insti
tution ht in every respect to prepare young
men for active .business. ' ; ' .'

;'J can most unhesitatingly say, that I
can conceive' of no way by which, to make
the course of "study'-- more 'thorough and
practical than that so long pursued" by
you, and whichha3 been so fully attested
by the unvarying success of your students.
What I regard as one of. the most admi-
rable, important, and never to be forgotten
features of the school is the constant and
watchful care" bestowed.. by the various
Professors in behalf' of their pupils, and I
feel as though I could never repay the
Faculty - for-thei- r- efforts ia my . behalf
while a studeut" there. ' These feelings,
together with a deep sen?e of duty, have
prompted mo To pen this note, and I shall
never : fail to Fay to young men contem-
plating a commercial course, 'Go to the
Iron City College, if you wish to acquire
a perfect knowledge of the science, and
become successful practical book-keepers.- "

."Truly, yours, B. IL BeneiA.
"JEuie, PA.,-Marc- h 18, 1803." , ;

Br Request. The fullowing lines arc
to the memory; of a young soMier,' who,
during lait summcrj fell ' in" battTe in
Missouri. Of a truth, he was ooe of ca
tufes noblemen.-- - - ' : ;: ' ;' ,

En JlcaiqrJam. ;:

tx SAVurL siucteTOK, co. a, 133-- t.- ,
- Soldier, so true and braTe, . ? f

. Ilett iu thy quiet crave i; M;
From strife and turmoil. free, '",

. . .Sweet uiny thy slumbers be. . .
Fresh irnay the roses bloom

' :' OTer tomb'; ' ' - 'thy Jowly T.

Soft, may the zephyrs.blow,'.. i

' ' And gently fall the snow. -- -
Itia too hard that you, ,. -

'

SSo noble, brave, und ti ne',
"Should die by Treason's hand T .;'

.
" Treason to dnr own dear land.. '

Bat then what other strife --

AVas worthy cf thy life, : '
'. r Thau tu t which seeks to quell '

Dark TreRson, born of hell ? "

;;..4Tlry past thoa didst eo well, " .
"uiot thv fute so calm, " ('

. That of thy'life tc tell -

- ; Were to my smil a bairn. .,' , V- - -

.. ',
, AVorthy the flag that shroadf jotij

rt "Worthy, the 'praise' I give thee ; '.

May God's aug-e- keep thee. -
. ..

t ,'JiIay tueir brihtues clothe thee.
.'Tis by. such lives as thine,

', Giv'n at our country's shrine, . --

Our native iani iuast he '
.'

Kept for posterity. . .

5fcrch 25, 1EG3. . . '':r
U DLTOIt'S NOTICE

The undersigned, appointed Auditor by
the Orphans' Court of Cambria county to
distribute the money in the hnnd3 of. Joseph
'V. Pringl?, executor cf Lewis Paul, dee'd J
hereby gives notice that he will attend to the
du'iea . of said appointment at hh oCic in
Khensburg, on Tuesday, the 2Sthdny of April
next, at one o'clock," P. M., when and where
all persons iau-reste- d may attend.

J. E. SC A.N LAN, Auditor.
Fbecsburg, April 2d, 18J3-3- t. :

4 UDlTOll'S NOTICK
The und-rsigne- appointed Auditor hj

tbe tjourt of Common rjeaa oi l,tunbria coun-
ty, to report distribution of the proceeds of
the rcnl es'ate of Barney Ward, sold at Sher-
iff's snlc, on Plur. Vend. ... Kipon. No.. 67,
December Tfrnu 12, M the suit of tlie Cora-monweu-

of Peuna., Lereby gives notice
that he will attend to, the duties "of said
appointment, at his office, ir." E,otnburg. on
Tlisday, the 2 1st day of April, at one o'clock,
P M., wheu and where a!l persons interested
ran v attend. .

'
. ;

J. E.'SCANL.Os Auditor.
Ebcn?bnrg, April 2d, IfcCS-C- t.

- A
at UDITOU'S 'XOTICE

Xk: The undersigned, appointed Auditor bv
the Court of Common Pleas of C.inihria count-
y," to report distribution of. the proceeds of
the real estate of Willinm O'KceH'e, sold at
ShcritFV ?a!e, "on Vend. Expon., No. T2, 'Marcii
Term, 1S03, at the suit of the CommonwesUh
of for life of inuios (Vlsccf'o," hereHy
gives notice that he will attend to the duties
of said appointment, at his ofSce," ir. Ebeus-bur- g,

on , SHturJ.iy, the JSth day of April
next, at one o'clock, P. M. . when and where,
all persons interested mav attend. ""

J.--E. SCAN LAN, Auditor."
Ebeniburg, JIarch 10, IF'Jl'-C- t. . , r

VroTicE:
JL ' The public i hereby notiGed that '.he
following property lelorging to me is leit in
the care of Jacob Peliinger,'Summerhi,.l. tn ,'

Cambria co"unty. Pa . until I c:ll for it. To
wit: one hay mare. 13 years old. one yearling
sorrel horse colt, one two-tea- r old sorrel mare
colt, fonr railch cows,'one two-ye- ar old heif-fe- r,

and twenty five head of sheep. ..

DANIEL DELLINGEK.
Snmmcrhill tp.'. Feb. 21, 1SG3

IXECUTOR'S.NOTICl':. (he estate of
Hugh Tudor, dee'd.. late of Cambria township,
Cambria cennty, baring been granted t the
snbseriber "by'thc Itegister of said conury, all
persons indebted to said j?state are hereby
notified to n.ike immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same," are quested
t'.i jnt tbcm properly nuthenticated for
Settlement. . . .

; . JSAAC EVAN.S, Executor.
Ebensburg, March 2'J, 1 a3.

LCEllSRIDGK AGADKMY-:-- i
" ' ,

. - OR; M ALES AND. FEMALES.
The annual contest in this Institution will

take place Thursday JIch'
26th at 6 o'clock

p. m. '. ';.-- - .

The thirty-thir- d sesiort will open Tuesday
5th of May. For particulnrs addrces s f .

; . !. - Rev. A. PONAL0SON, .Prin, J
n th-.w:J5- '. : .: .: -;- - . I Jiareridg(.Af.rch 19,! 8W.

PITTSBCRGH, PA;, corner Pena and St.
ClaJrVSts.

; The largest Commercial School of the-- frui-
ted States, with a patronage of nearly 3,000
Students, in five years, from 31 States,
and tb,s only one which affords complete and
reliable instruction yin all .the following
branches, viz: '.. . '"'.', ' '

Mercantile, Manufacturers, Steam Boat, Rail
- Jioad & Bank Book-Kecpim- 'j, ,' ' '.

' . "FIP.5TfMIUM.:;.
Plain ,anI Ornamental envmanskfp ; also
'Surtcinffy' Engineering, . and Mathematict :

. generally. ; . T. . ; ,

Pays for a Commercial Course j Students en-
ter and review at any time. --

JCSg- M IN" I5T KltS'. SOXS' tutiont 'balf--;
" " . , ,price. . . V .

For Catalojrne" of 85 paes, Specimens of
Business nd Ornamental I'cnnmanship, m
a beautiful College view of 8 square feet,' con-
taining a great variety of Writing, Lettering
and F!oprishin, iuclo3e 24 cents in ttampsto
the PiincSpal2,

"'"' '' ' JENKINS & SMITH;
April 24. 1862, ly- -. Pittsburg, Pa-- '

rpiIE NEW-YOR- K TRIBUNE. VX:. '

Th? New York Tribune first issued in 1841,
now in it's tweaty-sccon- d year, has obtained
both a hirger and a more widely diiTused cir-
culation than any other newspaper ever pub-
lished in America - Though it has suffered,
in c&mraoa with other joarnali, from the
volunteering aad'departure of tens of thous-aa- ds

of its patrons to serv in the War for
the Uuion, it3 circulation on this th day of
December, 182, is a follows : '

' DaiJyv .
s: --

v
. ; 50,125

V v Semi Weekly, . 17,250. '.T,
UWcekly, ... ; ..''.'; '.. "j 143,0'JO.

-- ' 'tlr-.- r Aefpi,'' ' 215,375'. '
Preremlnently a jouruel of News and of Lit-
erature, The.Tribjijiie has political convictions
which are welt; characterized by' the single
word RsrcatjCAS. - It . ia Republicap iu its
hearty adhesion to the great truth that "God
ha3 made cf one blood all nations of men"i
Itepublicau in its assurtion'of the equal and
inalienable rights of ill men to liberty,

the p.ursait of happiness" Ilepdblican ia
its steadfast, earnest, defiant hostility to ev-
ery scheme and elToit of the Shive 'Power,
Ifom the Annexation of Texas to the great
Kcbr-Ilion- , to grasp the empire of the N4w
World. and wield the resources of our country
for its own aggrandizement Republican" in
its antagonism to the aristocrats and despots
of tho'C'.d World, who'tfo'n-dl- hail In the per--j
Us aud Cal. mi. ics fcuudeuy turnst upon us oy
heir American- - counterpart '.the overthrow

and ruin o.tho Model Republic Republican
in itsiiope and trust, its fiiith and etlortj that
this, atrocious Rebellion .must result In the
signnl overthrow of its plclter3, and the firm'
establishment of equal rights and' equal laws
thr.oV.ghoui. the whole, extent of bur country,
wherein Liberty and ,lTnion shall. Indeed be
w6ne an-- j inseparable" henceforth" and forever.
. .The .Tribune ..leyotes "attention, ia calmer
times, and to sprue extent in these, to Educa-
tion, Temperancej-Agriculture- ; Invention, and
whatever else" may minister to the spiritual
and material progress and well-bein- g of man-
kind ; hut for the present its energies and its
columns aro mainly devoted to the invigora-tio- n

and success of the Wsr fur the Union.
Its-speci- al correspondents .accompany every
considerable army and report every important
incident of.th.it great struggle .which we trust
is soon to result in." the signal and conclusive
triumph 'f "the NationM arms and in the res-
toration of Peace and Thrift To bur.distracted,'
bleeding country. Wc believe that no other
wise can a nllcr or- - more aecura.tc --.iew.-f

th? progress "id ciarncter of this momentous
conriict be o...-iine- d than through t!fa regular
perusal of our columns,. And we earnestly
solicit the ail friends of the
National cu-e,- which we regard and uphold
as thnt 'of .Universal fluraauity, to aid us jn
cxt'iiuii'.g its circulation. . . .

TERMS : The enormous increase . in the
price of printing paper and other, materials
used in printing-, new spaper.s, compels us to
increase the price ot The Tribune. Our new
terias are : . . .'."': :

.
' DAILY TRIBUNE.;

Single Copj," '"" ' ".'.,' ' " ' 3 cents.
Mail cue year, (.111 issues. ) $8

SSMI-WEEKL- Y. TRI HCNK. .

O.ne Copy, on year, (104 Usue..) $3 ,
" Two Copies, oue vear, .., $3

Tive Copies, one year, $12
" Ten Copies, one year, .

" $22 5C

- -- ' ." ' WEEKLY TRIBUNE. ' .
-.-

- Otic Cipy,"ono year," fr2 issues,) ', $2
Three Copies, one year, ' ; ; - . S5
Five Copie-ne-year- , .

' ' ' $8
Ten Copies, one year ; $15

,,Aoy larger number, addressed to names of
sub'scrib'crs,:$l 60 each. 'An extra copy will
be sent to every club of ten. I '

Twenty copies, to one address, one year j

$15, and any larger r.uaiber at same price.
An extra copy will be sent to clubs of tven-t- y.

To clubs of thirty, THE EMl-WEEK-

TRIBUNE will be fent. To flnbs of fifty,
THE DAILY T HIDUNE will be sent prati3.

Address THE TRIBUNE,-
. Tribune Buildings, New York.

rf-Whe- n drafts can be procured, it is
mu'-L- i safer than to remit. Bank Bills. The
uonle of the Post Office, and Stte should in
ail eapeS bi; plainlv written. y ? ' ' - -

; Subscribers who send money by. Express.!
must prepay the Exprtjrs charges,, else it will
be deducted from the itmittacce. . v

6WrfiiiE union . ". : ,

J ''. RICIIT OR WRONG !,?

. r 'Vj: 1

lh subscriber begs Jeavc to infom the
"Puhlie : that he is prepared to furnish, on
short notice and on reasonable terms, all
manner of WORKED LUMBER, SASH AND
DOORS, aud MOULDINGS- - ',

. Ail work warraRtnd'to give entire atisfac-tio- u,

othcrwi.?e no charges will ba inade.
"Orders from a distance solicited' and tilled

with pomptness and dispatch. , .
" '

"u Rough Lumber taken in exchange for
Worked Lumber, . V . B. F. V.'ILLIAMS.

Ebensburg, Jan! 30, 18C2-t- f.

--1CT IT A!? TlMPC TRPYf VU

persous interested thai the .Appraisement of
certaiu property of James Trcxler, dee'd. fet
apart" for his Widow,' lias been filed in the
Register's Office, at Ebensburg and will be
presented to the Orphans' Court fcr approval
the S5t- iy of March , inst. . :

v ..'..-- . . - E..F. LYTLE, .

i . ..TLtz'X- - Ofi!f,,Mrra., hI6C3-.3t.- s . .

k

THE VERY Uf EST ARRIVAL

EBENSBXJRCj

MPO E IUI
Quick. Sales.

Small ProQta.'

";a. a; barker, '

' ' EBtxsBrtc, P."

rjlEE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully an-- Jl

nouuee to the citizens of Ebensburg and
vicinity tht he has just - received, ta his
store, on High street," the largest and-mos- t

complete assortment of -

' ' 'WINTEJ1, GOODS, !
.

-

ever beforo brought to tbia, cpnntyv;ll 0twhicji he is determined to acli chtapv than
iht cheapen.

'( 44 1

DRV GOODS,' '
,Ja endless tfcriety. ,

--JP?DRESS GOODS, '

Of eTery description

"WOOLLEN GOODS,
; LA. full and complete 'assortment. ".

'" WHITE GOOD."!, :

Embracinpr all the latest styUa.

,'m , EMBROIDERIES,: - ,'
naadsoni and of the best malitr.

HOUSEKEEPINO' cboDSi C"

6f all sorts, sires, widths add pficet.

HOOP SKIRTS aSd balmorat,$;s
. Tbe latest and best stylet.

READY-MAD- E CLDTHINO,
; .;

A better and cheaper article than evr before
offered to this community.. -

- .'.'.--- ' . - . i
-

. it-

- BOOTS AND SIJ0E3,
''

9

'

r. Of th very besfc workmanship. ' ;

'-

- nATS AND CAPS, - --

Fashionable and of durable inateriL

AIILLINERY GOODS AND NOTipNS

" '
IIOSIERY AND GLOVES. . ' ,

BUFFALO ROBES. :

Iaritvere, Queenticare, Groceries, Flour, Bacon
Chette, Syrups, Molatsei, Mackerel, Uer- -'

7 ring and ' CoJ Fish,' Iron and A'au'j. , .

Cedar anl Willcw Ware Drugs
-- and Medicines Carbon and

Tih Oil, etc-- , etc., etc. " ' -

Tbe ! and many other descriptiona of
;Goods, too numerous to here cca-staiit- !v

' ' ' ' 'hand." - -on .

Not to rdince matters, he keeps a ' :

- FIT!ST CLASS CO UXTR Z STORE,

where anything or everything a person' may
need or desirU be obtained.

, By buying a I?rge stock at a time", and pay
irz.Vor the same almost entirely in Cksfi, tlie

Lf uosciibcr ' is enatded to sell considcrally
tftfaj'rr tuan otner aeaicr? in this community.
To' be tronvinced of the truth of this assertion
you need only

"
call aad cxuiiue his Schedule

of Prices. ; '; '
.

-

XO. CHARGE FOR SnO.WING GOODS."

i Customers will be waited opoa by acccra-modati- ng

Salesmen. 1 .......
i .; '. T ' . . . - .' .

ggy'The Publio is reqawted to roll in
The more the Tnrrier and secure B&rg&ics.

TJ

JL. A, BARUCn..

HOKE OUTIEU.Pl4AT;! i

r -

BARGAINS l BARGAINS I roa EFERYBODlf

.' Th'e tthacriber takes pleasure In calling
thettention of thfl citiiets of CARROLL-TOW- N

and vicinity to the fact that ha hat
just received,. and is now cpenipg, at the old,
a tan a ot Moore s "son,-

- a large, aad XftXie
stock of .' . :.-- . '"'- --'- '' -

DrfXZoods, - :v
consisting In part of . w'j : T . ...

Eatias, Velvets, Cloths, Caaslmerea -
f iii'.Poeskins- - Sattinctts, Tweeds,

Jeans, Tickings, Flannels, . .

'
r

. ; Brown & "Bleached. ' " :. "

. .. . ,
ifurfins.vAc ; ".. . '

DRESS GOODS of every aVyfiL : '
'Together with an, excellent stock of , " '

doots, shoes, . ..v-
-. J;

UATid, UAJ'S, " : j
: :i . ." .: BONXETS.1

STATION A'ltT, ..:" ,

GROCERiES

" " CARPET-SACKS-.'queens ware; .-.'
'

: MOTIONS, "V ;. .:
a- - ';. '.' .: :4c.; . .4c 4u.

And, ia fact, anything and"ieryrui"asaally.
Kept in a iso-- 1 Country Store air of wBica
will be disposed of At prices to i uit the times.

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS J V ;

- Customers awaited" on - by . RttehtiTC. 3&!es-me- n,

aud no", charge frr showinz articles.'
tJuf" Cher-.- . J'oplar;. Spriice, Pine," "an!

other Lumber, BuUCr, Egg- - and Ccirajry .

1'roduce. generally, . taken in exchange, for
Goods. j .::..-.)- ! A.. A. BARKER:
:

May--18g- 2-tC
'

. .t.
--

JEW CHEAP KLWSII i STORE III'
'iTlf-A- f wiUT'S THE MATTER r;

E..J."MrLLs CO Beg1 leave to ansoanct
to the citizens of Ebcnsburg and vicinity that
they have' just received, ;aitUeir w Store
ro6m,on High street, a most complete assort--
montof . '" -

- Spring and Summer Good
r '

consisting- - fa part of' the following articles f
- Dress Good, Millinery Qoodsu Plain ud

Fancy Silks,' Embroideries, IIoueke:piDjr
doods, GIovc3,, Hosiery, Shaw4s, Jiices, aai
so on, ad injiniluri. '.' , ' .

, !

Also :
Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps,, Bonnets

" " Groceries, Hardware " Queeflsware,
Notions, Perfumery, Stationery, t

'Flour; 'Bacon-- , Cheese, Alackerel.'JlirrLij
and Cod Fish, Syrup and Mclaeseaf , t'Iron and Nails Giasi, Salt, OiIs ,

W90D AND,.WILLOW WARE, jkckcl,
; In .short not to, dip further into tedioita
details they iutend keeping1- - ,: ';' ". - 1 -
i . A NUMBER ONE STORE
vnere tne' com tori ana convenience or

country community can be successfuly' sw'
tercd to. . , . v

4

"- '-- 'U . ';.- - '."' By buying a large stock at a time, they-aj- r

enabled to" sell their goods at a 1
.

' . : --

TRIFLING A D VANCE. ON CITY PRICES.'
: Roll in and see for yourselre. No charge
tor. showing articled. ' ' .":- -

BQu Country Produce takeU la fichanje
for goods. : , - i j
- Ebetisbura;, April 24; 18C2: h
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EBENSCURCr HARDWARE AND.
depot. r.;

V , DAr.GAfXS TO BE HA).'- - ":
,Tha undersigned has' jii3t-receiyed- 'a lafe"

and spleudid assortment of - Hordware and1
Cutlery, Cooking, Parlor and Hcaticg StO.ves;!
Nailsf Window Glass, Hoop Ih, Cafbon'tOil
Lamps and pure Carbon Oil, Japanned and-nrittann-

ia

Ware, Glass.Ware, &g., &aM-a- 4o.
wliich he M ill, sell very low for CASH oa ex--
change for Country Produce. -'

' - -- ' T
' '''" ' g 1 '' '' "Also : ' !

Uje still continues to2 manufacttrre Tfn.a"ad'
Shettlfon" WirVe "of all deSjCriptionS.' .ror aale
titlter by the W7iotcsa.lt or 12ctaiZ.. Repairing
done on shrt notice. ' .'?"" '

f
lie returns b!a tincere thank;t hia --ohl

friends and, customers for the patronage ex
tended him, and begs leave to' hope"thaUthey;
will cOme forward and se ttlenip.lheir'acconoui
01 long etanaicg, pdq conrmence the' new year
"on thoQquare." He must have money to
enable him to keep up his stock.

Prices lw, t cuit the 'imes, .v .

" ' ' GEO. nUNTfET-- . Z
; Ebensbrg, Jany. .1862t( . ; ,: , .

' "

OF SUBSCRIPTIONT ' - ;

'THE ALLEGnAXTAN.';"-- . '
" Si.60 IN AETViKCWi

,Vt' is. tie ft Vb


